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CHAPTER 13

The Devil's March
Creatio ex nihilo, the Problem of Evil,
and a Few Dostoyevskian Meditations

DAV I D BENTLEY HART

BE G I NN I NG AND END

Within the bounds of o ur norma l human ex perience of nature and hi story, no claim seems more ev id ently absurd than that creatio n is - in
any but the most qualified, condit io nal, local, a nd inconstant sensesomcthin g good; and no piety seems more emptily saccharine than the
one that exhorts us to regard our own existence as a blessing, or as grace,
or as anythi n g more than a sheer brute event (and a preponderantly
rather horrid o ne at that). Yes, lilacs arc lovely, puppies delightful, sex ual
interco urse (ideally) ecstatic, and every pleasure of the fl esh and mind
an in vitation to the del iri o us dance of life. But all the things about the
world that enc hant us, viewed in proper proportion to the who le, arc at
best tiny fli cke rs of li ght arnid a limitl ess darkness. The calcu lu s of our
existence is quite pitilessly exact in the end . C hildren die of monstrous
diseases, in torment; nature is steeped in the blood of the weak, but then
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al so of the stro ng; the log ic of history is a gay romp th rough an end less
abatto ir, a succession of mean ing less epochs deli neated on ly by wars,
co nqu ests, enslavements, spo li ations, mass mu rders, and all the empires
of th e merciless . T he few happy savages amo ng us w hose li ves pass in an
un bro ken fl ow of id ylli c conte ntment and end in a fi nal peaceful sleep
arc so ra re th at their good fo rtune, posed agai nst t he majest ic immens ity
of th e rest of hum anity's mi sery, loo ks like littl e more th an one of fate's
mo re mo rbid jests. Everythin g we love vani shes, and so do we; every attachm ent is merely th e tra nsie nt pre lud e to an endurin g be reavemen t;
every accid ental happin ess termi nates in an essential sorrow. And, if the
teachings of most re li gions arc correct, even d eat h offers most of us no
res pite fro m o ur mi se r y, but o nl y new di me nsio ns and am pli t u des
and ages of sufferin g-cease less karmic cycles of tra nsmi grat io n, intermin abl e to rm ents in hell , and so o n. T he conatus essendi or tanha or
whateve r else it is that bind s us to thi s world has p lenty to feed u pon , of
co urse, as many good things arc contain ed wi thin the compass of the
who le; but certainl y th e who le is no thing good . If, as T ho mas and countless oth ers say, nature in stru cts us that we owe God o ur utm os t gr atitud e fo r th e gift of be in g, then thi s is no o bvio us tru th of reaso n, b ut a
truth mo re myster io us than alm ost any other-rather o n th e ord e r of
lea rnin g th at o ne is o ne's ow n fa ther o r that the esse nce of love is acertain shade of blue. Purely natural kn ow led ge in structs us prin cip all y not
o nly th at we owe God nothing at all, but that rea ll y we sho uld proba bl y
regard him with fee li ngs situ ated so mewhere alo ng th e cont in u um betwee n resigned rese ntm ent and ve hement hatred .
And yet C hri sti ans mu st, of co urse, beli eve in t he goodn ess o f a ll
bein g, w ith a ce rtitud e th at even the mos t sa nguin e P lato ni st co uld not
match, beca use th ey are co mmi tt ed to th e d octr in e th at a ll th ings
arc created fro m no thingness by a God of in fin ite powe r, w isd om, a nd
benevo len ce. And so ce rtain affirm ati o ns - metaph ys ica l, m ora l, and
narrati ve- prove in evitabl e fo r any co here nt C hri stian refl ecti o n o n
th e p ro blem of ev il, no t o nl y to answer th e qu esti o n of cvil 's o ri g in, b ut
also to defend th e inn ocence of God again st the ev id ences of fi nite experi ence. O ne of these affi rm ati o ns is th at evi l possesses no pro per s ub stance o r nature o f its own, th at it ex ists o nl y as a privatio boni, that
th o ugh it is real-exo rbitantl y and ubiqui to usly rea l- it is so o nly in
the way that cancer is rea l: as a corrupti on and perversio n of so methi ng
th at in its own pro per nature is essentially good . T hu s we may say that,
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in a purely metaph ys ica l sense, God is impli cated neither as substance
nor as direct cause in t he ex iste nce or effects of ev il. Another equally in dispensable claim is that ev il possesses a hi sto ry, o ne co mposed entirel y
of co ntin ge ncies and compri sin g both a first and a last mo m ent. T hu s
we may say that ev il , in all its cos mi c scope, is still o nl y an epi sod e, with
no share in God's ete rnit y. Another is that the proximate cause of sin
li es in the m ysteri o us difference between rationa l creatures' natural
wi ll s (whi ch necessa ril y seek the o ne Good in w hi ch all things have
their true beginnin g and e nd ) and their delib erative w ill s (w hi ch, under
the transcendental ca no py of the Good, can neve rtheless be di ve rted toward lesse r goods and false ends). Thus we may say that evi l is the creature of o ur choices, not of God's creative w ill. Yet another is that the
moral apostasy o f ratio nal bci ngs fro m the prop er love of God is so mehow the reason for th e rei g n of death and suffer in g in the cos mos, that
hum an bein gs-co nstitutin g what Maximu s th e Co nfesso r called the
pri est!y "methorios" (the boundary or frontier) betwee n t he ph ys ica l
and the spiritual realm s-seve red the bo nd between God's eternity and
cos mi c t im e when they fe ll. Thus we may say, as fantast ic as it sccms and as fantasti c as it trul y is w hen reduced to fundamentali st literali sm
regarding t he m y th of Ed en- that all suffe rin g, sadness, and death,
however deeply wove n into the fabric of ea rthl y ex istence, is the conscqL1 cncc of the depravities of rational creatures, no t o f God's in tentio ns.
N o t that we can locate the t im e, the place, or the cond it io ns of that
eve nt. That o u rs is a fall en wor ld is not a truth demon strabl e to those
w ho do not believe; C hri stians ca n sec it o nl y w ithin the story of C hri st,
in the li g ht cast back from hi s sav ing actio n in hi story up o n t he who le of
time . T he fall of ratio nal creation and the co nqu est of the cos mos by
d eath is so methin g that appears to us now here within the co urse of nature or hi sto ry; it co mes from before and beyo nd both. We ca nn ot
search it o ut within th e cl osed tota li ty of the damaged world because it
be lo ngs to another frame of time, anoth er kind of tim e, o ne mo re rea l
t han th e time of death - perhaps th e divine o r an geli c aeon be yo nd the
corruptible sub -s id erea l world of chronos, o r perhaps th e Drcamtime
o r the supcrcc lcstia l realm of th e pure forms or the Origcnist heaven of
the primord ial intelli gences, or what have yo u.
In any eve nt, thi s (o r somethin g ro ughl y like it) is the story that o rt hodox C hri sti a nity tells, and it can te ll no o ther. From th e o utset,
C hri stian d octrine d e ni es t hat suffering, d eath, and evi l in the mse lves
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have any ul tim ate va lu e or spiritua l meaning at all. T hey arc cosmic
co ntin ge ncies, o nto log ica l shad ows, intrin sicall y d evoi d of su bstance
o r purp ose, however m uch God may, u nder the cond it ions of a fa ll en
o rd er, make th em the occas ions for acco m plishin g hi s good ends. It
may seem a fa bul o us claim that we ex ist in the lo ng gri m aftermath of a
primaeva l catastro phe-that thi s is a bro ken and wo un ded world, th at
cos mi c tim e is a ph anto m of tru e ti me, th at we li ve in an um bratile interv al betwee n creati o n in its fu lln ess and the nothin gness from w h ic h
it w as ca lled, and that th e uni ve rse lan gui shes in bo nd age to the "powers" and " p rin cip aliti es" o f thi s age, w hi ch never cease in th e ir en mity to ward th e kin gdo m of God - but it is no t a cl aim th at C hri stia ns
are free to surrend er. T here is a kind o f "prov isional" cos mi c dua li m
within th e N ew Testament that simpl y can no t be evad ed: not an ulti mate duali sm, of co urse, betwee n two equ al prin cipl es, bu t certa in ly a
co nfli ct betwee n, o n the o ne hand, a s ph ere of created autono m y t hat
strives against God and, o n the o th er, th e sav in g love of God in tim e.
Th e expli cit claim of C h ristian scriptu re is that God 's w ill can be resi ted by a real and (by hi s grace) auto no mo us force of d efi a nce, and th at
hi s purp oses can be hidd en fro m us by th e hi story of cos mi c corruption, and th at th e fin al rea li zatio n of th e good he intends in all t hin gs
has the fo rm - no t simpl y as a d ra matic fict ion, fo r o u r edi fica ti o n o r
hi s glo ry, no r simpl y as a ped agogical dev ice o n hi s p art, but in tr ut hof a di vine victo ry.
Very well , then. Bu t o nce all of thi s has bee n estab li shed, cur io usly
enough, th e qu esti o n of th e moral m ea nin g of a created realm in w h ic h
ev il is poss ibl e has not bee n answe red, but has in fact bee n m ade all the
mo re troublin gly ac ute. Fo r no pi cture of th e au to no m y of seco nd ary
ca uses ca n by itse lf entirely exo nerate an omnipotent and omniscient
primary cau se of th e thin gs th at th ose seco ndary causes acco mpli sh .
Thu s the d octrin e o f creati o n still necessaril y entail s an assert ion rega rdin g th e etern al id entity of God. Of co urse, chi efl y it is an affi rn1 ati o n of G od's abso lu te di spos iti ve liberty in all hi s acts: th e abse nce of
any extern al restraint up o n or necess ity beh ind every d ec is ion of hi s
will. And, w hile o ne mu st avo id th e path eti c anthrop o m o rphi sm o f
im aginin g God's decisio n to create as an arb itrary cho ice mad e after deliberati o n am o ng o pti o ns, o ne mu st still affirm that it isj?-ee, th at cre ati o n ca n add nothing to God, that God 's bein g is not d epend ent o n the
wo rld 's, and th at th e o nl y necess ity in th e d ivin e act of crc:ui o n is th e
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imposs ibili ty of any hindrance up o n God 's ex press io n of hi s goodn ess.
Yet, parad ox ica ll y perhaps, thi s mea ns that th e moral d estin y o f creati o n and th e m o ral natu re of God arc absolutely in separabl e. For, as
th e transcend ent Good beyo nd all bein gs, he is also th e tran sce ndental
end of an y acti o n on th e part of an y rati o nal nature; and th en, ob vio usly, th e end toward w hi ch God acts- he w ho is th e beginn ing and
end o f all thin gs- mu st be hi s ow n goodn ess. And thi s etern al teleo logy, vi ew ed fr o m th e va ntage of hi story, is a cos mi c eschato logy.
As creati o n is an etern al act, its term is th e di vin e nature; within the
o rientati o n of tim e, howeve r, its term is a " fin al jud gment ." And so,
no matter how great th e auto no m y o ne grants the realm of seco nd ary
cau ses, two thin gs arc certain. F irst, as God's act of creati o n is free, co nstrained b y neith er necess ity no r ignora nce, all co ntin gent end s arc inte nti o nall y enfo lded w ithin hi s decisio n. And, seco nd, precisely because
God in him se lf is absolute, "a bsolved " of every pathos of the co ntingent, his mo ral " ventu re" in creatin g is infinite. Fo r all cau ses arc logicall y redu cible to th eir first ca use. Thi s is no mo re than a logica l tru is m, and it docs not m atter wh eth er o ne co nstru es th e rel ati o n betwee n
prim ary and seco nd ary causali t y as o ne of to tal deter mini sm o r utter
in d etermin acy, fo r in eith er case all "co nsequ ents" are-either as actu alit ies o r me rely as p oss ibili t ies-co ntin ge nt upo n th eir primo rdi al " an tecedent, " apart fr o m w hi ch they co uld no t ex ist. M o reover,
the rati o nale- th e d efin itio n- of a first cause is th e fi nal cause that
pro mpts it; and , if that first ca use is an infi nitely free act emergin g fro m
an infin ite wisd o m, all th ose co nsequ ents arc intenti o nall y cntailcdagain , eith er as actua li ti es o r merely as poss ib il iti es- withi n that fi rs t
act; and so th e fin al end to whi ch th at act tend s is its w hole mo ra l truth .
T he o nto logical de finition o f evil as a privatio bani is not merel y a logicall y necess ar y m etaph ys ical ax io m ab o ut the tran sce ndental stru cture of bei ng, but also an asserti o n th at when we say "God is good " we
arc speakin g of h im no t o nly rel ati ve to his crea ti o n, b ut ( ho weve r
ap o phati ca ll y) as he is in hi mself; fo r in every sense being is act, and
God- in hi s simp licity and infinite freedo m- is wh at he docs. And fo r
just this reaso n the fina l "soluti o n" to the m ys tery o f evil in a wo rld
created b y a good, lov ing, and o mni po tent God must be so ught in eschato logy; fo r everythin g depends no t o nly o n whether God wil l be
victor io us -w e can not do ubt that he sha ll be- but also o n what the
nature and term s of that vi ctory arc.
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Regarding this, however, actual history can tell us nothing. His tory, after all, being a mere succession of contin gencies, cannot be re deemed by any merely historical event, as no event can ever constitute
anything more than one relative and episod ic good among all other
events. Even the incarnation of the divine Son and the death and res urrection of Christ appear as sav in g truths on ly in the light of their
ultimate mean in g, as the invasion of history by the kingdom that lies
beyond hi story. But neither can the totality of historical events be vin dicated by some sort of higher logic of the whole, w hi ch "redeems" the
transitory evils of life by figuring them in to some ultimate sum that
merely balances the accounts, absorbing evil within itself as a necessary
part of the eq uation. Between the ontology of creatio ex nihilo and that
of emanation, after all , there really is no metaph ysical difference-unless by the latter we mean a kind of gross material effl u x of the divine
substance into lesser substances (but of course no one, except perhaps
John Milton, ever believed in such a thing). In either case, all that exists
comes from one divine source, and subsists by the grace of impartation
and the labor of participation: an economy of donation and depen dency, superemincncc and individuation, actuality and potentiality. God
goes forth in all beings and in all beings returns to himself-as, mo1·c over, an expression not of God's dialectical stru gg le with some recalci trant exteriority, but of an in ex hau stib le power w ho ll y possessed by
th e divin e in peaceful li berty. All the doctrine of creatio n adds is an assuran ce that in this divine outpou rin g there is no cle m ent of the " irr:-t tiona l": so mething purely spo nt:-tncou s, or organic, or even mcch:-tnic:-tl,
beyond the power of God's r:-ttional freedom. But then it also me:-tns
that within the story of creation, viewed from its final cause, there can
be no residue of the pardonably tragic, no irrecuperablc or irreconcilable remainder left at the e ncl of the talc; for, if there were, this too
God would have clone, as a price freely assumed in crc:-tt in g. This is
si mply the logic of the truly absolute. Hegel, for in sta nce, s:-tw the grc:-tt
slaughter-bench of hi sto ry as a tr:-tgic inevitability of the Idea 's odyssey
toward Geist through the far co untries of finite negation; for him, the
merely particular-say, the isolated man w hose dc:-tth is, from the van tage of the all, no more consequentia l than the harvesting of a head of
cabbage- is sim pl y the smoke that rises from the sacrifice. But the
story we tell, of creation :-ts God's sovereign act of love, leaves no room
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for an ult im ate d istin ct io n betwee n th e uni ve rsa l t ruth o f reaso n and
t he moral mea n ing of t he particul ar- no r, indeed , fo r a di st in cti o n b etwee n t he mo ral m ea nin g of th e p arti cul ar and t he mo ral nature of
God. Prec ise ly because God d ocs not determin e him self in crcatio np rcc isc ly b ecause t h ere is no di alecti cal necess it y binding him to tim e
o r chaos, no need to forge his id entity in the fires of hi story- in creatin g he reveals him se lf t rul y. T hu s ever y evil th at tim e co mpri ses, natu ral or mo ral (a wo rthl ess di stin cti o n in thi s co ntex t, reall y, sin ce human
nature is a natural ph e no me no n), is an arraignm e nt of God 's goodness :
eve ry d eath of a child, eve ry ch ance cal amity, eve ry act of mali ce;
eve rythin g di seased , th wa rted , pi til ess, p urp ose less, o r cruel ; and , until
t he e nd of all t hin gs, no answe r has b een giv en. Prec ise ly beca use creati o n is no t a th cogo ny, all o f it is th co ph any. lt wo uld be impi o us, I
suppose, to suggest that, in hi s final divin e jud gm ent of creatures, God
w ill jud ge him se lf; bu t o ne must ho ld th at by that jud gment God trul y
w ill disclose him self (w hi ch, of course, is to say the sa me thin g) .
I learn ed thi s ve r y ea rly in m y t heo logica l wa nd erin gs, I beli eve,
fro m G rego r y o f N yssa . At least, it was fro m him that I learn ed ho w
ve ry imp o rtant it is fo r a nyo ne w ho trul y w ishes to und ersta nd th e
C hri st ia n d octrin e of creati o n no t to mis take it fo r a merely cos mo logical o r m etaph ys ical cla im, but rath er to recogni ze it as al so an esc hatological claim abo ut the world 's relati o n to God, and hence a mo ral claim
ab o ut th e nature o f God in himself. In the end o f all created thin gs li es
their beginnin g, and o nl y fro m the persp ectiv e o f th e end can o ne kn o w
w hat all thi ngs a rc, why th ey have been mad e, and who th e God is wh o
has ca ll ed th e m fo rth fro m no thin gness . A nd in G rego ry's th ought,
with an integrity fo und o nly also in Ori gcn and M ax imu s, protology
and esc hato logy arc a sin gle science, a sin gle revelati o n di sc losed in th e
God - m an. Th ere is no profound e r m editati o n o n th e mea nin g of creati o n th an G rego ry's cschato logica l treati se O n the Sou l and R esurrection, and n o m o re bri ll iantl y real ized csch ato logical vi sio n th an hi s O n
the Making of H umanity . Fo r him, cl early, on e ca n say that th e cos mos
has been t rul y c reated o nl y w hen it reac hes its co nsumm ati o n in " th e
uni o n of all thin gs with the first good ," a nd that humanit y has trul y
bee n crea ted o nl y wh e n all hum a n beings, united in th e livin g b od y of
C hri st, beco me at last that "God li ke thing" that is "humankind acco rd in g to th e im age." It is an un ambi guously univ crsa li st vi sio n of th e
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story of creation and redemption, and one that I am certain ly content
to accept in its entirety with out hes itation or qualification. In a sense, 1
think it the on ly plausibl e C hri stian vision of the who le. But I also
know that, before I ca n emb race it with quite as uncl o ud ed a con science as I sho uld like, there is at least o ne obstac le that I have to clear
away, or surm o unt, o r circum vent. A nd it is an imposing obstacle. And
no C hri st ian think er ever saw it with greater clar ity than did Dos toycvsky, o r described it more powerfully than he did, in the voice of
Ivan Karamazov.

V ANYA'S DEVILS AND VANYA'S DEVIL

fhc first po int probabl y worth making abo ut The Brothers Karama zov is that now here in the nove l d ocs D ostoycvs k y provide a f ull and
co nvincin g riposte to I van's arguments. C hri stian readers w ho want to
beli eve that the book in the end provides the answe rs to the theological
qu estio ns it raises alm ost inevitab ly faste n up on the figure of the
Starctz Z os ima, and upo n hi s mystica l disco u rses; but they are wron g
to d o so, or at least wrong to imagin e that Zosima offers anythin g more
than a necessa ry but still altogether limited qualifi cat ion mere ly of the
way in w hi ch the qu est io n has been posed. He provides nothing remote ly lik e a so luti o n. Nor is th ere reason to think that Dostoycvsky
intend ed Zos im a's teachin gs as a suffi cient counter to I van's arguments.
Rea ll y, tryin g to id entify anything lik e a fina l and co mprehens ive theologica l proposal amid th e ceaseless fl owin g and hal tin g, adva nces and
retreats, of what Mikhail Bakhtin call ed Dostoycvsky's "po lyphonic
poetics" is fruitle ss in th e end.
Rather, the prin cipal contribut io n the nove l makes to moral reflection on creation and ev il lies in all th e ave nues of facile theodicy that it
entirely cuts off-al l the fa l c, preposterous, ill -for med answers it preclud es. Some of th ese, of co urse, the nov el d ocs not directly address at
all. The "a ntinomi an " answer provided by hi gh R efo rm ed tradition ,
for in sta nce-w hi ch elevates a thorou ghly modern and volL1ntar ist ic
co nce pt of divine "sovereignty" over any rationa ll y cons istent und ersta ndin g o f divine goodn ess, and so di spels the quandary by effective ly
inventin g a God beyond good and ev il -appears nowhere in th e
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book's pages. But thi s is a positive stre ngth of the text: eve n if the Reformed positi on were not so cu ri o us a theological aberratio n, o r were
not so logical ly incoherent in itself (the way any vo luntari st theology
is), o r we re not dependent up on so hu ge a cata logue of exegetical in ep titudes, or were not so obv io usly mora ll y rcpcllant, it wo uld still never
have occ urred to an Orthodox C hri st ian like Dostoyevsky as a plaus ibl e va rian t of Christian faith. In stead, in the novel he sta rts from a
ge nuin ely Christian understa nding of God as infinite love, wi ll ing o nl y
the salvati on of all his creatures, and then forces him self (and his readers) to ask w hether, eve n from that vantage, the claim that God is good
can ever be reconcil ed w ith the terms appa rentl y included in the dec is io n to create the wo rld we know. In fact, mu ch of the singu lar powe r
of the arg um ent m ade by Vanya ( Iv a n) to A lyos ha in the chapter ent itl ed " R ebe lli o n " li es in its rejection not merely of the worst and most
m orall y repugnant versions of the C hri stian sto ry-afte r a ll , any sa ne
so ul already knows th at Ca lvini sm is nonsense - but of w ha t appears
to be very nearly the most radiantly hopeful. Late-nineteenth-ce ntury
Ru ss ia was o ne of those p laces w he re a perenni al Eastern C hri stian
sy mpathy fo r uni versalist csc hato logies had resurfaced among ed ucated
be li evers, and in many quarters had become almost the sta nd ard view.
Certa inl y it is as far as Ivan is co nce rn ed, thou gh in hi s case it is also a
view mingled wi th a quasi - Hegelian o ptimi sm regard in g the rati o nality
of hi sto ry. He begin s from the assumpti o n that the true C hri sti a n sto ry
is that, in the e nd , "a ll shall be we ll, and all man ner of thin g shall be
well ," and that the kingdom of God w ill be a reign of perfect harmo ny
in w hi ch all sou ls w ill be reconciled with o ne another, a nd the greatest
sinn e rs w ill see k forg iveness from their victim s and receive it, and all
perso ns wil l together jo in in an everlas tin g hy mn of praise to the God
w ho made th e m, a nd none w ill doubt that all the ev il s of the fo rm er
things h ave not o nl y passed away, but h ave also made an indispensab le
co ntributi on to that fina l heave nl y mu sic. At o ne po int he briefly co nsiders the poss ibility of an ete rnal he ll for the rep ro bate, but immediate ly dismisses it, co rrec tl y recogn izin g that simpl y "squarin g accounts" w it h sin 's victims through the supe radd iti o n of a yet greater
and mo re abys mal quantity of sufferin g ato p all the sufferin gs that time
already com pri ses wou ld in no way e ith er reco mpense th e innocent for
t hei r pain s or ac hi eve a true kin gdo m of peace and harmony.
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And th erein li es the peculi ar subtl ety and nearly irres istible fo rce of
Ivan's unrelentin g, tortured, and hau ntin g case for "rebelli on" against
"the w ill of God " in worldl y sufferin g. For hi m, even if so meth ing like
G regory of N yssa's vision of t he last th ings sh o uld p rove true, it wil l
still be a happin ess achi eved as t he res idu e o f an in exc usab le cru elty.
I va n allows him self no sim ple answers. He d ocs not waste hi s time or
o urs by di sc rimin ating betwee n th e im perso nal ev il s o f nature a nd t h e
perso nal ev il s of hum an mali ce, o r b y atte mp ting to expl ain eith er away
in term s of th eir imm edi ate occas io ns or causes, o r by st rugglin g w it h
th e metaphys ica l pu zz le of how ev il ari ses w it hin a good creati on. I nstead he co ncentrates all hi s attention upon t he suffe rings of th e inn o cent, of child ren, and merel y demand s to k now how, w it hi n any p rov id enti al sc heme whatsoever, th ose s uffe rin gs co uld ever rea ll y be an
acceptable pri ce to pay fo r th e glory of creatio n.
Ivan, it mu st be no ted, d ocs no t represe nt h imself as an at he ist; h e
refu ses to take a firm pos iti o n o n wheth er God is th e creato r of hum a nity o r hum anity th e creato r o f God , in part beca use t he very id ea of
God wo uld be so impl ausibl y w ise and ho ly an ac hi eve ment for a v icio us animal intell ect lik e o urs th at he is loa th to t reat it as a t r ifl e o r
mere fan tasy. T hat said, he in sists th at God (if God th ere be) h as su p pli ed humani ty with fini te "E uclid ea n" m ind s, bo und to t he co nd itio ns
of tim e and space, un abl e to grasp th ose t ransce nd ent d es igns b y w hi c h
God und o ubtedl y guides all thin gs towa rd th eir fin al harm o n y w it h
him and w ith o ne ano th er. I t is better not to wo rry, t hen, abo u t ult imate things; o ur mind s are co nfor med to the circum sta nces of t h is
wo rld, whi ch arc all t hat we ca n mea nin gfull y judge . So, he says, he accepts that t here is a God and eve n th at t here is an etern al plan th at w ill ,
in its co nsumm ati o n, brin g abo ut a co ndi tio n o f perfec t peace and b eatitud e for all creati o n; but it is creati o n, in fa ct, t hat Ivan rejects . T hi s
is the splendid perve rsity and ge niu s of Ivan's argume nt, w hi ch m akes
it ind eed th e argument o f a rebel rather th an of a m ere unb eliever: h e
willin gly grants, he says, th at all wound s w ill at th e last be hea led , a ll
scars w ill di sapp ear, all di sco rd w ill va ni sh like a mirage o r like th e mi serabl e in ve nti o n of finite E uclid ea n mind s, and th at suc h w ill be th e
spl end or o f th e fin ale o f all things, when th at uni ve rsa l harm o n y is es tabli shed, that every hea rt w ill be sati sfied, all an ge r sooth ed, th e d eb t
for every crim e di scharged, and everyo ne mad e capabl e o f fo rgivin g
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eve ry offense and even of find ing a justifi cation for everyth ing that has
ever happe ned to mankind; and sti ll he rejects the world that God has
made, and th at final harmo ny along with it. I van ad mi ts t hat he is not a
sen tim e ntali st, that ind eed he fi nd s it diffi cult to love hi s neighbor, but
the terms of the final happin ess God intend s fo r hi s crea tures arc gre:n cr
than hi s conscience ca n bear.
To elucidate hi s compla int, he provides Alyosha w ith a grim, un remitting, remorseless recitation of stories about th e torture and murder
of (prin cipall y) chil dren-true stori es, as it happens, that Dostoycvsky
had co ll ected from the press and from other sources. He tells of Turks
in Bulgaria tearing babies from t heir mothers' wo mbs with daggers, o r
flinging infants in to the air to catch them on their bayo nets befo re their
mothers' eyes , o r p lay in g with babies held in their mo th ers' armsmak in g them lau gh, ent ic in g them w ith th e bri g ht metal of their
pi stols-on ly then to fire the pistols in to the babies ' faces. He tel ls a
stor y of two parents regu larly savagely fl oggin g their seve n-year-old
daughter, on ly to be acq uitted in court of any wro ngdo ing. He tell s the
story of a "cultu red and respectable" co upl e who tortured their fivcycar-o ld daughter with co nstant beatings, and who-to punish her, allegedl y, for fou lin g her bed-filled her mo uth with excrement and
locked her o n freezing ni ghts in an outh o use; and he invites Alyosha to
imagine th at child , in the bitter chill and darkness and stench of that
place, strikin g her breast w ith her tiny fist, weeping her suppli catio ns to
"ge ntl e ] cs us," begging God to release her fro m her mi se ry, and then to
say whether anything-the kn ow led ge of good and ev il, for instanccco uld possibly be worth th e b leak bruta l absurdi ty of that littl e girl 's
tormen ts. He relates the talc of an eight-year-o ld serf child who, in the
days before emancipation, was bound to th e lan d of a retired general
and w ho acc id enta ll y injured the leg of hi s master's favor ite ho und by
toss in g a sto ne; as puni shm ent, the child was locked in a guardroo m
through the ni ght and in t he mo rnin g brought o ut before hi s moth er
and all th e other se rfs, stripped naked, and forced to run before t he entire pack of hi s master's ho und s, wh ich were promptl y set upo n him to
tear him to pieces. What ca n a finite E uclid ea n mind make of such
things? How, w ith anythin g like mo ral integrit y, ca n it d efe r its o utrage
to some promi sed future w he re so me other justice w ill be worked, in
some radicall y different reality than the present?
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Ivan says t hat he docs in deed want to sec t hat fin al ha rmo ny, and to
hear the ex pl anat io n for w hy such ho rrors were necessary, but not so as
to asse nt to eith er; fo r, w hil e he ca n go so me di sta nce in grant ing t h e
prin cipl e of hum a n so lid arity- in sin an<l ret ributi o n - h e ca nnot
fi gure th e sufferin g o f child re n in to th at fi nal equ ati o n w ith o ut rem ain d er. Wh at makes I va n's argum ent so novel and di sturbing is not t hat h e
simpl y acc uses God o f fa il ing to save th e innocent; in fac t, he grants t h a t
in so me sense God still will "save" th e m, in p art b y rescuin g th eir s ufferin g fro m shee r "absurdity" and show in g w hat part it h ad in acco m pli shin g the final beatitud e of all creatures. R at her, I van rejects sa lvat io n
itself, inso far as he und ersta nds it, a nd o n mora l grou nd s; he rejects a nythin g that would invo lve suc h a resc ue - anyt hin g that wo uld m ak e th e
suffe rin g o f children mea nin gful o r necessary. I Jc grants th at o ne day
th at eternal harm o ny w ill be achi eved , and we w ill di scove r how it necessitated th e to rm ents endured by children. P erhap s m o th ers w ill fo rgive th e murde re rs o f th eir childre n, and th e se rf c hi ld , hi s m oth e r, a nd
their master w ill all be reco ncil ed w ith o ne ano th er, and all w ill p rai se
God 's justi ce, and all ev il s w ill be acco unted fo r; o r p erh aps th e d amn ati o n of th e wi cked w ill so me how ba la nce th e sco re (t ho ug h h ow th en
there ca n be that fin al harm o ny, w hen the suffe rin g of the victims h as alread y happened a nd th e suffe rin g of their p ersec uto rs w ill pers is t eternall y, Ivan cann ot guess) . Bur, still, Iva n wants neith e r harm o ny no r rh c
kno wled ge of ultimate truth at suc h a cos t: "For love of m an I reject it ";
even ultimate truth " is not wo rth th e tears of th at o ne tortured c hi ld ."
N o r, indeed , d ocs he want fo rgive ness: th e mothe r of t h at murd ered
child mu st not fo rgive her child 's murd erer, even if th e child him se lf ca n
forgive. And so, not d eny in g th at th ere is a God o r a divin e d es ig n in :t i!
thin gs, he simpl y chooses (res pectfull y) to return hi s ti cket of entra nce
to God 's kingd o m. After all, I van as ks, if you co uld brin g abo ut a u n ive rsal and fin al beatitud e for all bein gs by to rturin g o ne sm all c rea tu re
to d eath, wo uld yo u think t he pri ce acccp rnb le ?
The chief reaso n th at no C hri stian sho uld ig no re o r see k to eva d e
Ivan's argum ent is th at, at base, it is so p rofo undl y, eve n p ro ph eti ca ll y,
C hri stian - tho ugh I va n him se lf m ay have no awa re ness o f thi s. Hi s
ability to im agin e a ge nuin ely mo ral revo lt aga in st God 's creativ e a nd
redemptive ord er has a kind o f noc turn al gra nd e ur :ibo ut it, a Pro m eth ea n o r Ro ma nti c o r gnosti c audacity th at d ares to ima gin e so m e
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spark dwelling in the human so ul that is hi gher and purer than the God
who gove rn s this world; bu t, in that very way, hi s arg um ent also carries
within itself an ec ho of the gospe l's vertiginous annunciation of o ur
freedom from the "clem ents " of the wo rld and fro m the power of the
law. And, if nothin g else, I va n's argument p rov id es a kind of spiritu al
hygiene: a so lvent of the sem i-Hege li an t heo logy of the libera l P rotestantism of the late nineteenth ce ntury, whi ch succeeded in co nfu sing cschatological hop e with progressive socia l and scientifi c opti mi sm, and a
solvent as well as of the obd urate fata lism of the theistic dctcrminist, and
also of the co nfid ence of rati o nal theodicy, and - in ge nera l-of the habitual and unthinking retreat of most C hristians to a kind of ind eter minate deism. And this, agai n, m arks it as a C hri stian arg um ent, eve n if
C hristian sub contrario, becau se in disab usin g C hri stian s of foci le certi tude in the ju stness o f all th in gs, it forces th em bac k toward the mo re
co mpli cated and subv ers ive theology of the gospel, with its "prov isio nal
dua li sm " and its militant language of divine victory. Iva n's rage aga inst
exp lanation arises from a Chri tian co nscie nce, and so- eve n if he c rn not ac kn ow led ge it-its inner mystery is a n empty tomb, w hi ch has
shattered the h eart of nature and hi story alike (as we und erstand them)
and fas hi o ned them anew. And yet, eve n so, eve n w hen all the bracken
an d weeds have been clea red away-the seve ntee nth ce ntury's ratio nal
thcodicics, w ith their vacuous ca nt about cos mi c ba lance and the best
possible world , th e eightee nth ce ntury's vapid d eist mo ralism, the nin eteenth centur y's sublim e!y i mp crso n al d ialecti ca l tcleo logics-1va n's
protest sti ll remains unanswered. For, even if the em pty to mb of C hri st
is the secret "sed iti o n" hidd en d eep w ithin Iva n's rebellion, o ne mu st
st ill ask whethe r one can reconcile that divine subversion of the present
frame of fallen reality w ith the story of God creatin g all thin gs freely
o ut of nothin g, and do so in such a way as to reduce the "p ri ce" o f that
li ttle girl 's tea rs to nothin g.
This is why it is I say, aga in, that it is a mi sta ke to regard th e di sco urses of the Starctz Zosima as the nove l's answer to I va n 's com plaint.
They never even address t he p ro blems he raises. T he o ld mo nk is a figure of extraordina ry im agin ative gracefu ln ess, a kind of id ea li zed di stil late of everythin g most lumin o usly b ea utiful in the Eas tern C hri stian
co ntempl ative trad iti o n, eq u al parts Macari us the G reat, Isaac of Nin cvah, Serafi m of Sarov, and Tikh o n of Zadonsk. As such, he represents
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not the contra ry position to Ivan's, but rather an ent irel y different orientation of vis ion and moral intention . It is true that his posture is a
necessary corrective to I van's in various senses. Whereas I van claims
that it is impossible to look from God's vantage upo n the whole of creation, and that therefore we can judge our experience of the world o nl y
from a finite and Euclidean perspective, Zosima claims just the opposite:
that by love we can indeed sec the world as God sees it; that, by looking
with a burning charity upon all our neighbors, despite their sins, and by
looking with that same charity upon all creatures whatsoever, we can in
fact know the glory and the truth of God's love in creating all things for
himself. And whereas Ivan's seemingly intensely personal rebellion is in
fact essentiall y an abstract moral interrogat ion of the universal rationality of the world, Zosima's see mingly cosmic vision of a creation utterl y
pervaded by divine love is in fact an essentiall y intensely personal "suffer ing with " all creatures that refuses to assume a detached universal pc1·spcctivc. And very much at the heart of Zosima's vision is a radical acknowledgment of personal responsibi li ty for the whole of reality, and of
( however mysterious this may be) a personal comp li city in all crea ture's
sufferings. Before all else, he says, one must not presume to judge, but
must instead recognize oneself as the o nly proper object of judgment,
w hose ow n sin is some how the ground of the sin and torment of all.
Thus one must not on ly pour onese lf out in love for all creatu res, but
must do so as a penitent, seeking the forgiveness not on ly of one's fc l]o.,,
hum an beings, but of animals and plant-life as well. Th is is sp lend id , and
is so in large part because it is sustain ed by a genuinely humble and ascetic refusal to look to the horizon of the absolute for answers, or to seek
out some total rationality of history that wi ll make the pains and disaffections of the present moment to lerable.
Yet, in another sense, not on ly docs all of thi s fail to answer Ivan '
argument; it in fact sharpens and refines it. For, w hil e it tears away any
possible presumption on the part of any hum an being that he m ay judge
God from a position of moral superi ority or purity, and so momentaril y
mi ght see m to render Ivan's posture of defiance a li ttle ridicu lous, in
truth it accomp li shes quite t he opposite: Zosima's teachin gs mere ly
show that, though God is to be "judged" on ly against himsclf- " Wh o
arc you, 0 man ... ?"-this nevertheless means that God and his works
must therefore pass the judgment of a love capab le of embracin g all
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thin gs w itho ut wrath or co nd emn atio n, and w ith o ut indi ffe rence to an y
particul ar b ein g. A nd so, still , th e qu esti o n remain s: H o w ca n th e tears
of t hat little girl be an acce ptabl e pri ce for the dra ma of creati o n ? After
all , wo uld Starctz Z os ima him se lf -with hi s exq ui site co un se ls o n th e
necess ity of lov in g childre n w ith th e fu llness o f o ne's heart - c reate :i
wo rld o n such term s if he had th e p ower to d o so ?
I d o no t kn ow w heth e r D ostoycvs ky intend ed Zos im:i's final m ystical di scourse o n hell to p rov id e so me so rt of cl ari ty o n thi s po int. In
so me se nse, of course, it docs, in sofar :is it ex presses t he d o min a nt
E astern C hri stian m yst ica l traditi o n of refl ecti o n o n damnatio n, w hi ch
tell s us that th e fl am es of h ell arc no thin g mo re th an th e transfi gurin g
glo ry o f God ex p eri e nced by so m eo ne w ho, ha vin g scal ed him self
w ithin him self, " interprets" it as a n exteri o r chasti sem ent. Hell , Z os ima
in sists, is no t God 's w rath visited upo n sin, but th e se lf-co nd e mn ati o n
of a so ul that can no lo nger love, an d th at has th erefore placed an im pass abl e chasm betwee n itself and all o thers. N o r can th ose w ho have
sub jected t hem se lves to such to rm e nt be deli vered fro m it, fo r it is all
w ithin th e mselv es; eve n if dragged in to paradi se th ey wo uld be mo re
m isc rabl c t here t han in t he heart o f hell , fo r th ey co u Id never rec iprocate t he love of the bl essed. Th eir hatred fo r God and hi s c rea ti o n is
bo undl ess, " and th ey shall everl astingly burn in th e fire s of their o wn
hatred , and shall lo ng fo r d eath and no nexisten ce; but d eath shall no t
be granted them .. .. " Thu s hell is always and o nl y th e free cho ice of th e
damn ed, and in no w ay d etracts fro m o r dilutes th e infinite lo ve of
God. It is mu ch the sa me pi cture prov id ed in mo re co lo rful fo rm by
G ru shc nka 's tal c to Alyos ha o f th e w icked cro ne w hose g uardi an ange l
tri ed to rescue her fro m th e lake o f fi re by pullin g her o ut at th e end of
a sprin g o ni o n she Ind o nce giv en a beggar (th e o nl y good d eed she had
ever perform ed ), but w ho t ri ed to ki ck aw:iy th e o th er d esp erate so ul s
clin gin g to her in ho p e o f sal vat io n, and th ereby cast he rse lf back into
th e fl:im cs. If we arc damn ed, it is beca use we damn o urselves, and in d eed w ish to be damned rath er than to submit to lo ve. It is a po werful
no ti o n. It is al so utte r no nse nse.
N o t, th at is to say, no nsen se as a psyc ho logica l truth: ce rtainl y
w h atever hell th ere ma y be is self- imp osed, and in thi s li fe alread y we
kn ow th at th e rejectio n o f love is a to rm ent unlik e a ny other, and we
kn ow also how easy it is fo r so meo ne to clin g o bsess ive ly to hate a nd
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resentment despite the misery they induce in him. What is non~cnse i
that such a condit ion is any meaningful sense truly free, or t~1at 1t"cou Id
ever eventuate out of true freedom, or that it cou ld be sustained everlastingly " as a free act of the creature that would in no way inculpate
God. Among more civi li zed apologists for the co nventional concept of
eterna l damnation, the most popular defense has long been an appea l to
creaturel y freedom and to God's supposed respect for its dignity. But
there cou ld scarce ly be a poorer argument; whether made crudely or elegan tl y, it invariab ly fails. It might not fail if one cou ld construct a metaphysics or phenomenology of the will's liberty that was purely volun tarist, purely spontaneous; but that is impossible. for one thing, there i
no real se nse in w hi ch an absolute ly libertarian act, obedient to no ulti mate prior rationale whatsoever, would be distinguishable from sheer
chance, or a mind less organic or mechanical impulse, and so any more
"free" than an earthquake or embo li sm. O n any cogent account, fre e
will is a power inh erently purposive, teleological, primordially oriented
toward the good, and shaped by that transcendental appetite to th e
degree th at a soul ca n recognize the good for what it is. The "intcllcctualist" understanding of the will is simp ly the only one that can bear
scrutin y. Any act not directed toward its proximate object as "good," at
least as "good for me," within a constant transcendental intentiona l it
toward the Good as such, would be by definition teleologically irra tional, and so not an act of the rational wi ll at all. Thus no o ne can freely
wi ll the evi l as evi l; one can take the evi l for the good, and even kno
that in doing so one is choosing what others condemn as evi l, but for a
rational sp irit this cannot alter the prior transcendental orientation that
makes all desire and action possible. Even God cou ld not create a rational wi ll directed to the evil as evi l; evil is not a substance, and rc:i son is nothin g but a teleological orientation toward the Good. To sec
the Good tru ly is to desire it insatiably; not to desire it is not to h:iv c
known it, and so never to have been free to choose it. Thus it m:ikcs no
more sense to say that God all ows creatures to damn themselves out of
his love for them or o ut of hi s respect for their freedom than to say a fa ther might reasonably :illow his deranged chi ld to thrust her face into :i
fire out of a tender respect for her moral autonomy. freedom as :i ra tional condition is nothing but the inability to mistake evil for, or prefer
it to, the Good. And freedom as an irrati ona l impulse, therefore, cannot
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ex ist. A nd the argument for hell as an etern al free cho ice of the creature
beco mes q uite in su fferab le w he n o ne cons id ers the perso nal co ndi ti o ns - igno rance, m orta li ty, d cfccti bi!ity of in te ll ect and w ill - und er
whi ch each so ul enters the wo rl d, and th e circumsta nces- the sufferin g
of all creatures, even the m ost inn oce nt and deli ghtful of th e m-wit h
whi ch that world co nfronts t he so ul.
We simpl y ca nn ot in t hi s way evade t he shatte rin g fo rce of Vany:i's
q uc tio n: if uni vc rs:il harmo ny and joy could be secured by the to rture
and mu rd er of a sin gle innocent child, would yo u :iccept th :it p rice ? A nd
once th e q ues ti o n has bee n posed w ith such terri ble clarity, we fin d its
logic goes all th e way d ow n to the last lingerin g residu e of unred eemed
pain . Let us say that so mehow, mysteri o usly- in , say, Zos im a's s:inctity,
o r A lyos ha ki ssing hi s brother, o r th e tale of th e c:ill o us o ld wo man's
o ni o n-we co uld find an :i nswc r to th e qu es ti o n that mi ght nuk e th e
tra nsient torm ents o f h isto ry justifi abl e in th e li ght of God 's eve rlastin g
kingd o m. Ve ry well t hen, perhaps we mi ght. Bu t eternal to nn ents,final
dereli ctio n ? H erc t he pri ce is rn iscd beyo nd any c:ilcu lus of rel ati ve
goods, and into t he realm of absolute-of in fi ni te-expenditure. And
the arith meti c is fa irl y in flex ib le. O ne need not im agine, in t r:iditi o nal
fas hi o n, th at t he legions of th e d amn ed w ill far o utnumber t he cozy
co mp :iny of th e s:ived . Let us im ag in e in stead th at o nl y o ne so ul w ill
pe ri s h etern all y, a nd all o th e rs e nter int o th e p eace of th e kin gd o m.
No r need we t hink of tha t so ul as guiltl ess, lik e Vanya's helpl ess child ,
o r eve n as mildl y sy mp atheti c. Let it be so meone utterl y des pi cablc say, Fli tlc r. Even t he n, no matter how we und ersta nd th e fate of th at
si ngle w retched so ul in re latio n to God 's inte ntio ns, no account of the
d ivin e d ec isio n to create o u t of no thin gness ca n ma ke its p ro pri et y
morall y intelli gib le, or make w hatever good it accompli shes anythin g
o ther t han relati ve and inco m plete. T his is o bvio us, o f co urse, in pred cstin ari an syste ms, sin ce fro m th eir blea k perspecti ve, manifestl y, that
poor, ridi cul o us, but t ragicall y co nscio us puppet w ho has bee n co nsigned to the abyss ex ists fo r no other purpose th an th e ghastl y spectacle
of di vin e sovereignty. But, th en, for the red ee med, each of w ho m mi ght
just as we ll have bee n d eni ed effi cacious grace had God so p leased, who
is t hat w retch w ho endures God 's fi nal w rath, fo rever and ever, o th er
than th eir surrogate, their red ee mer, the o ne who suffe rs in their stcad th cir C hri st? Co mpared to th at u ns pea kabl e offering, that in termin abl e
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and abo min abl e o bl at io n of in fin ite misery, w h at wo ul d the cross of
Jesus be ? H ow would it be d imi nished for us? And to w h at? A bad aftern oo n? A te mporary indi sposit ion of the infi ni te? A nd what wou ld
th e mystery o f God becom in g m a n in o rder to effec t a m ere ly partia l
rescue of c rea ted o rd er be, as co m pared to th e far d eep e r m ystery of a
wo rthl ess man beco min g the su ffering god upon whose perpetual
ho locau st the entire o rder o f creati o n fi nall y d epe nds ?
But p redestin ati o n need not be in voked here at all. Let us suppose
in stead th at rati o nal c reatu res possess rea l au to no m y, a nd t hat no one
goes to hell save by hi s o r her ow n ind ustry and in genui ty : w h e n we
th en loo k at God 's dec isio n to create fro m th at a ngle, curi o usly c n o Lwh
b
'
absolutely nothing changes . L et us im ag in e m erely that God created on
the chance that hum anity mi ght sin, a nd th at a ce rtain numb er of incorri gib ly wi cked sou ls m ight plun ge themse lves in to Tartarus fo rever; this
still mean s th at, mo rally, he has purchased t he reve lation of hi s power in
creatio n by th e sam e ho rrend o us pri ce - eve n if, in the e nd, no o ne at al l
happens to be damn ed . T he log ic is irres istible: fo r w h at is h aza rded
has already been sur re nd ered, e nt ire ly, no m atte r how t he d ice fa ll ; t h e
aleato ry venture may be ind etermin ate in te rm s of God 's inre nri o n, but
th e wager is itse lf an irrevocab le inten tio nal d ec is io n, w h ere in every
poss ibl e cost has alread y bee n accepted; the irrcc u pera bl e ex p e ndi t u re
has been offered eve n if, happil y, it is neve r actu a ll y lost, a nd so t h e
moral nature of th e act is th e sa me in eith er case. To ve nture t h e life of
yo ur chi ld for so me ot her e nd is, m ora ll y, alread y to h ave kill ed your
chi ld, even if at th e last mo me nt Arte mi s o r H eracl es or t h e A n ge l of
the L O RD sho uld stay yo ur ha nd . And so th e reve lati o n of God 's g lo r y
in creatures wo uld stil l always be d ep ende nt upon th at sac ri fice of JT1is cry, even if at the last no o ne we re to p eri sh. C reati o n co uld never t he n
be ca ll ed "good " in an un co nd it io nal se nse; no r God t h e "Good as
such," no matter what co nditi o nal goods he mi g ht acco m p lish in creatin g. And, here too, t he los in g lot mi ght just as w ell have fa llen to th e
bless ed, give n t he stochas ti c vagari es o f ex istence : accid e nts o f bi rt h ,
co nge nital qu aliti es o f c haracter, na tu ral intell ectu al e nd ow m en ts, na tive mo ral aptitud es , materi al circ um sta nces, p e rso na l p owe rs of reso lve, imp erso na l forces of ch ance, t he grim encumbran ces o f sin a nd
mortality . . . O nce aga in , who wo uld the d amn ed b e b ut th e redee m e rs
of th e blessed, t he pri ce ete rnal ly paid by God fo r th e sa ke o f th e ki n gdo m's fe licity?
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Hence, Zosima's qual ificat ion of I van's argument must itse lf be
qualified if the terms enta il ed in God's act of creatio n arc tru ly to be
vindi cated. And if, anywhere in the novel, a fina l answer (o r hint of a n
answe r) is give n to the quandary, it is provided by the devil with whom
the febril e I van converses on th e ni ght of hi s coll apse. It is all too easy to
fa il to recog ni ze this w hen readin g the novel; perhaps its author did not
sec it eith er. Vanya's devi l is o ne of Dostoycvsky's most inspired creat ions, o ne in which t he combi nati on of anti c abs urdity a nd deeply intelli gent pathos is every bit as accom pli shed as in th e figure of the Underground Man, but wit hin a mu ch more co nfined space. The conce its
arc all in s uch perfect balance-the devil's philosophical d etachment,
hi s world-w earin ess and amu sed no nchala nce, hi s theatrica l humility,
hi s faded ge ntl e man 's attire, the appearance he wears of a penuriou s
petty no bl e depend ent on the hospi tali ty of others, hi s rh eum atism and
bronchitis, his professe d longin g to be reincarnated as th e obese w ife of
a merchant, hi s s ill y se lf-j ustifi cations (" I was marked o ut by som e prehi storic decree that I have never understood to epitomi ze negati o n . ...
Man ca nn ot live by Hosannas alone .... If everythin g earthl y were
governed by reason, nothin g wou ld ever happcn ")-that they ca n render the scene's subtl e und erto nes of moral gravity alm os t in audible.
Not that l intend to di late on those here. l w ish merely to ca ll atte nti o n to the d ev il 's admirable air of fatigue: w ith human a nd cos mi c
hi sto ry, wit h the imp o nd erab le po intl ess ness of hi s ow n ro le o f send in g soul s to perdition, with the self- im portance of th ose who co nstru ct
gra nd theories, and especiall y w ith t he hil ario us fo ll y of the youn g radica l phi losop h er w ho dreams of a future man-god beyond good and
evi l, beyond God. He seems to grasp that w hateve r truth this world
might serve must lie altogether beyond the vio lence and imbecil ity of its
imm ane nt logic. H e certainl y would neve r be tempted to co nsider the
problem of ev il as a qu est ion regarding the uni versa l rationality of hi sto ry, as lvan feel s com pe ll ed to do. Nor certainl y wou ld he be tempted
to imagin e that he co uld view the spectacle of cos mi c sufferin g fro m
o uts id e, w ith o ut in vo lve m e nt or respo nsibility-eve n if h e cann o t
quite assume the penitential approach to creati o n of Zosima. He claims
to bel ieve that there is, no d o ubt, so me g reat secret behind it all that he
cannot divine; but he docs not specul ate on so me final reso luti o n of
evil in which the kin gdo m of God wi ll c mcq;c from the dialectic of hi story or from the cos mi c drama o f a necessary suffe rin g. What he docs
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d o, howeve r, is te ll a deli ghtfu ll y sill y story: that of the materia li st
phil osopher who re pu d iated all bw, consc ience, and fa ith, but who on
d yin g fo und him se lf in th e next world and was so ind ignant at thi s co n tradi ctio n of hi s deepest co nvict ions that he was pro m ptly condemned
to a qu adrilli o n-k il ometer ma rch th ro ugh the vo id; at one point alon r
th e way, he eve n refu sed to co ntinue walkin g and obstinately lay down
for a th o usa nd years; but in the end he was admi tted through the gate s
of paradi se and within two seconds dec lared it worth every step of hi s
jo urney, and worth a jo urney of even a q uad rill io n q uadri ll ion ki lometers to th e qu adrilli o nth powe r, and jo in ed in the h eaven ly chorus of
praise. And th en a little late r, q u ite cas uall y, th e devi l also remarks that
he will him self so meday have to surre nder hi s post of negation, ma k
hi s own qu adrilli o n- kil ometer marc h, and at last utter those hosa n na,
he has felt constrain ed by hi s ro le wi th in the drama of history to w ith ho ld . Perh aps o ne ca n make too much of the talc, of coLn-sc, and ce rtainl y one o ught to be suspi cio us of the devi l's sin cerity. Even so, it is
worth no tin g that th e ta lc he tell s is no t o ne regard ing a uni versa l harmo ny so mehow necessaril y prem ised up o n th e u na nswe red tears of a
little girl weepin g in mi sery in the ni ght. It is sim ply a story of a sou l's
pil grim age o ut of th e shadows and into th e li ght, and of a fo1·ccd re cue
fro m a self-imposed ruin. It is no t abo ut a kin gdo m ach ieved by way of
tim e, th ro ugh Spirit's diremp tio n in the fi ni te o r the rat io nal labo r of
hi story, but of a salvati o n grac iou sly granted altogether beyo nd h istory.
And it is a story th at - at least, so it is obliquel y suggested-leaves no t
even the devil out, no t as a necessary fo rce of di alecti cal negatio n, b u t a:
yet anoth er rati onal spi rit call ed to un io n w ith God.
Why is thi s interestin g? D ocs it answer Iva n's argum ent for rebe llio n? N o, not exactl y. As eve n th e dev il 's tale suggests, o nl y the fina l visio n of the kin gdo m co uld possibly do th at . N evertheless, th e problem
Ivan poses is radi call y altered w hen the story of creati o n and red emp ti on is to ld not as a narrative of the ratio nal mea ni ng of th e w ho le, nor a
a grand epic whose deno uement so mehow d epends upo n a tragic dra m a
of eternal loss, but rath er as th e tale of th e" resc ue" o f all crc:nu1·es fro m
no nbein g, and th en also fro m sin and ignora nce, and fin all y even from
themselves and th eir illusory "freedo m," so that they m ay be draw n on
to th e God who will not aband o n even those w h o aband o n him . See n
fro m th at va ntage, th e qu esti o n of whether it was all "worth t h e p r ice'·
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is redu ced fr o m th e statu s of a logica ll y irrefutabl e arrai gnm e nt of creati o n's goodness to th at of a po werful intuiti ve moral an xiety. T he tim e
o f sin and d eath, w h ich we ca ll hi story, cann ot be- and t hi s is th e truth
th at Ivan secs so clea rly- th e fo undati o n of G od 's k ingdo m, as then it
wo uld be a fin al harm o ny sustained by an unred eemed injustice. R ather,
it is th e last res idu e of th e d arkn ess of no nbcin g th at God co nqu ers in
creati o n and salva ti o n. Th at bein g so, t he qu es ti o n of the price o f th at
vic tory is no t o ne of t he rati ona l ca lcu la ti o n of rchti vc good s, but o ne
w hose fin al answe r is entirely th e p rov in ce of- a nd thi s is Zos im a's
truth - o ne w h o ca n sec th e who le o f c reati o n w ith th e eyes of perfect
love: that sa m e littl e gir l, th o ugh now lifted up into the eternity of the
kin gdo m, di vini zcd, glo rifi ed, cap able o f a love lik e God 's, wh ich can
fo rgiv e perfec tl y and thereby triump h ov er all evil. Yet eve n t hi s fo rgive ness can not brin g t he kin gd o m to pass un less-a nd thi s is the truth
to whi ch th e d ev il attests, even if o nl y in adve rte ntly - eternity redu ce
t he pri ce o f ev il to abso lutely no th ing. Fo r if anythin g we re to b e ete rna ll y lost - the leas t littl e thin g - t hen th e good ness of creat io n co uld
never b e m o re in th e e nd t h a n a purely co ndit io nal goodn ess, a m ere
relati ve eva lu ati o n, rat he r th a n an esse nt ial truth . And t he n neit he r
co u ld God be th e Good as such.
A gain, th e iss ue is t he redu cibi lity of all ca uses to their first cause,
and t he final d etermi natio n of t he first cause by the fina l. If C hri stians
did no t beli eve in a creatio ex nihilo- if they tho ught God a bein g limited b y so m e ex tern al principle o r intern al imp erfec ti o n, o r if we were
du alists, o r di alectica l id ealists, o r w hat have yo u- the qu esti o n of ev il
wo uld be o nly an aeti o logical qu ery fo r them, not a terrible mo ral qu estio n. But, beca use th ey say God creates freely, they mu st bel ieve hi s fin al
jud gme nt shall reveal him fo r who he is. If God creates so uls he kn ows
to be d estined for eternal mi sery, in himself he c:rnn ot be the good as
such, a nd creatio n cann ot possess an y tru e mo ra l esse nce: it is fro m o ne
va ntage an act o f prcd il cctivc lo ve, b ut fro m an other vantage, :llld o ne
every b it as logica ll y necessary, it is an act of prudential malevolence.
And so it cann ot be t rue. A nd t hi s must be the fi nal mo ral meani ng of t he
doctrin e of creatio ex nihilo, at least for those who trul y beli eve that their
la nguage abo ut God 's good ness has an y substan ce, and that th e rheological gramm ar to whi ch that lan guage belo ngs is no t empty: that th e God
o f ete rn al retributi o n and pure sovereignty proclaim ed h y so much of
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Christian tradition is not, and cannot possibly be, the God of sc lfoutpouring love revealed in Christ. If God is the good creator of all, h e
is the savior of all, without fail, who brings to himself all he has made,
including all rational wills, and o nl y thus return s to him self in all that
goes forth from him. Only thus can it be trnc that Goel made thew r id
and saw that it was good; and on ly thus can we hope in the end to sec
that goodness, and also to sec that he who made it is himself the G o
as such.

CHAPTER 14

What Does Physical Cosmology Say
about Creation from Nothing?
ADAM

D.

HINCKS,

S.J.

Less than a hund red years ago, the Milky Way was the o nl y know n
galaxy, and the univ erse was beli eved to be static. Today, we know that
the univ erse em erged from a big bang, that it is 13.8 billion yea rs o ld,
and that the Milky Way is o ne of so m e hundreds o f billions of obse rvab le ga laxies . Physical cosmo logy, the branch of astrop hys ics that ha s
uncovered these and many other facts about the uni verse on its large t
scales of space and time, has made this rapid progress over the past few
generat io ns thanks to remarkable impro vements in telescope tech nology coup led to a growi ng und erstanding o f the relevant ph ysics .
T he successes of cos mo logy, 1 parti cularl y its ability to stu d y t he
univ erse in its infan cy, have pro mpted speculati o n about what, if any t hin g, it reveals abo ut the need fo r a divine Creator. So me prominent
cosmo logists eschew such a need. Step hen Hawkin g, for exa mpl e, made
headlines a few years ago when he cl aim ed th at God is " not necessary"
to exp lain the uni verse .2 But th e conve rsati o n between cosmo logy
and theology co ntain s other po ints of view, and there is a fair amount of
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